
HEW BOOKS AND JIACAZIKESiSKT.
'

Imaginary 8ca Fights Told with All the i

Particularity of Real Events.

BURDETTE'S LITTLE BOOK OF FUNNY VERSE

Clilrno ttlvnl of I'rrk'n HaU lloj- - .Most
Ton llnil Man- - IIoIIkIimih nnd

lrri'llulixm Workn for Stu-ilvnt- H

of 't lie il ii k)'.

"A the Light Led," by James Newton
liaskctt, shuwH that the prophets who eulo-
gized "At You-AII- 'b House ' wero true ones.
Again we havu aq Intimate sympathy with
ualuro and with nature's work!, as well as
a vcrsatllo and charming knowledge of a
peculiar and Interesting community. "A
the Light Led" Is a country lovo story of the
lata 'GOs, when tho political Issues of
fcorthwestem Mlcsourl wero deeply swayed
by the disputes of the ImmcrBlonlsts and
1'acdo IlaptlstH. Aiound ono of these dis-

putes Mr. flaskctt has written the tbrcud tf
bis story, which presents a hUIUhk picture
of the features and customs of the lU.al Mis-

sissippi valley. The two chief characters of

tho book aro a uncultivated
joung stock dealer anil the girl with whom
his life Is passed. Tho Macmllllan Co., N'e
York, l'rlcc 1.50.

"Tho Isle of the Wind" Is a romance of

Scotland and the Wiut ludics in the- seven-

teenth century by 3. H. Crockett. The
author hlmtelf describes this an "a rollick-

ing and adventutotis tale after tho manner
of 'Tho Haiders.' " It has special Interest
hore, since the hero's most exciting advuu-tuic- s

take place In the Wcat Iudles. He la
kidnapped from Aberdeen to be sold at Phil-

adelphia as a nlave, but escapes to an Indian
tribe. The etory Is founded largely on his-

torical happenings. Mr. Crockett possesses
"Philip StansQeld's" own memoirs and bai
unearthed many curious and formerly un-

known matters which lend color aud reality
to hU romance. This story was but re
cently published lu serial form In The Dally
Eee. Doublclay & McCluro Co., New ork.
I'rlco JUO.

"Sweepers of the Sea: The Story of a

Strange Navy," by Claude H. Wetmore. Is

a romancu somewhat after the blcvonson
style, but there's a dash of Illdcr Haggard,
too. The recital of tho deeds or tno -- sweep
era of the Sea" Is a breathless one. The
romance Is heightened by tho realism of tbo
technique of naval warfare, by tho eurcneni
and volumlnoslty of nautical knowledge, ira
aKlnary sea lights are told with all the par
ttcularlty of real events and at the name

tluio the descriptions have a breezy swing

that hurries tho reader along to most start-lin- e

catastrophes. Tho ti war

and tho late war between the United States
Hnd Spain evidently furnished tho tnslg of

the Imaginary fabric. The book u pleasur-
able all the way through and esomo of the
description passages aro specimens of first-clas- s

writing. The work bears every evi-

dence of having beeu carefully done and yet

ho storv reels off as naturally and eaidly as
if tt ivprn a running record of fact. The
Ilowcn-Merrl- ll Co., Indianapolis.

I.auirhinsc and tho world laughing dollgbt

rdlv with him. Ilobert J. Durdetto has for
tiinnv team entertolncd us. His keen in
sight Into tho fralltlw, fun nnd folly of the
world and his good-nature- d comment

thereon have charmed U3 all. No book
could better servo to diffuse good humor
than his new book, "Smiles bolted wltn
siphs." It Is written In dancing verte
filled with Uurdetto pathos and humor, and
Will Vnwter has filled tho book with nun
rireds of pen and Ink skotches that capitally
mirror tho rollicking rhymes. Tho title
Is taken from a lino in Cymbellne. U is

not qulto fair, perhaps, to call this a book
of nonsense poems, but, nt least, one may
eay that It la the work of a rhymstcr who
does not take, himself too seriously; who

writes Jingles knowing that they arc Jin-

nies; who does not strike attitudes because
bo haR discovered that there are feet in a

line, and that "mltio" rhymes with "thine."
and that tho serio-comi- c Is onormously
fetching. Tho Dowen-Mcrrl- ll company.

Mrs. Meyncll In writing "John Huskln"
has rendered a lasting service to the friends
nnd admirers of tho great master of Eng-

lish prose. No writer In this country has
gained such a strong hold upon the affec-

tions of all Engllhh-speakln- g peoples as
Iluskln. Wherever tho English language

understood tho nnrao of Huskln Is fa-

miliar to every person malting the slight-

est pretention to literary acquirements. The
present volume tells of the man, hU char-

acter and niodo of life, besides giving a
careful nnd systematic rovlcw of his work.
It would hardly bo porslblo to compress
jnoro Information Into a volume of medium
flzo than tho author has In this ense, aud
nt tho samo time malto It readable. The
present volumo forma ono of a series, "Mod-
ern English Writers." projected by the

Dodd, Mead & Co., New York
Trice, $1.25.

L. W. Do Laurence, n professional hypno
tlst, has written a book that will no doubt
Interest many. Under tho title "Hypno
tlsm" he has Included practically all that
Is known In tho art and practice of mes
merism nnd mental healing. It gives n
complete system of method, application and
use. Mr. Laurence has prepared this work
for the of beginners, ns veil
ns for tho uso of advanced students nnd
practitioners. The Instructions and meth-
ods given hcio are tho lntcst and most com-

plete known for Inducing the mesmeric and
hypnotic sleep. Nothing problematical U
given, but facts gained from personal ex-

perience by tho author. This book will
ho of great value and Interest to the
physician, clergyman, lawyer, tcachor, mer-
chant and the prlvuto citizen of either sex,

nd will be a useful hand-boo- k for prac-
titioners and those who have not the 'time
to devote to more elaborate and systematic
works. Albsmbra Book company, Chicago.

Small, Mnynnrd & Co. deserve a great deal
of credit for that mo-- t excellent scries of
little books which they are bringing out
under the title of "Beacon Biographies." In
the first place the books themselves aro
splendid examples of the bookmaker's art.
Tho Small-Maynar- d peoplo serin to have
brought to perfection the nrt of making at-

tractive llttlo books. But what Is still mnro
Importnnt, tho books aro well written nnd a
valuable addition to biography. The Aim of
this series Is to furnish brief, readable and
authentic accounts of tho lives of those
Americans whoso personalities have Im-

pressed themselves most deeply on tho char-
acter nnd history of their country. Tho
latest addition to this series li "Stephen
Decatur." by Cyrus Townicnd Brady.

Decatur was tbo most conspicuous
tho naval history of the United

Stales for the hundred years between PauI
Jones and Karrsgut. Small, Mayuard & Co,,
Uos,on' Pr,w' 75 CfnU- -

"Ocorglo" Is the tltls of a neat llttlo vol-

ume by E, 8. Klser. Georglc represents the
Chicago variety of bad boy and belongs to
tho species which has received eomo Instruc-
tion, but no education, and is therefore
rather more mnllgnant than Chlmmic Tad-de- n

nnd less sentimental than Tony Drum.
Mr, Klser, through what pains and suffering
one shivers to Imagine, has mastcrod the
workings of tho creature's mental npparatus
and makes him a most consistent llttlo vil
lain. He Is amusing enough In a book, nnd
the plcAsuro of contemplating him Is greatly
Increased by a thought ns to the distant
location of Chicago. lie Is not meant to
be a pattern for youth and rhould be rigidly
excluded from kindergartens, nurseries and
other places where gentle arts nro taught
nnd learned. Small, Maynard & Co., Bos
ton. Price, $1.

"Quaint NuggctB: Selections from
Puller. Hall, Selden. lleibert und Walton,"
compiled by Eveline Warner Ilralnard, Is
an nttructlve appearing llttlo volume In
Pcxlblo cloth. "Tho Age of Elizabeth" Is
a phrase synonymous with the nn't bril-
liant era of English history, at lesit down
to Hint rf Victoria, but Hie men v ,io mndo
It so had a line of sttccesu im dilrlug tho
next fifty years, who left th i elfins of
James, Charlco I, Cromwell nnd Charles
II hardly Uns notable. The authors from
selections hi.vc been made for this latest
addition to the friendly and helpful "Nug-
get Series" wo.--o ull born when Elizabeth
was on the throne, which chtf aJrended In
1517, and the latest survivor of them lived
till 1C53, only two years before tho death of
Charles II. Tho first of these nuthors In
the book Is Dr. Thomas Puller, lu studying
whoso quaint nnd pithy writings Miss
Evellno Warner Ilrntnard wan led to begin
copying out passages which grew to this
compilation. The others arc Joseph Hall,
tho famous divine: John Selden, the learned
lawyer and parliamentarian; Oeorge Her-
bert, nnd lnstly isaak Walton. It would bo
hard to gather a more delightful company
than thejo five men, whose careers were
all more or lers related to each other, and
eomo very In'lmately. Modern, as they
often seem lu their keenness and apt
philosophy, they tnkf tin back to the days
of Shakwpeare. Milton and Ben Johnson,
and tho "qualntness" of their utterances lies
largely In the Ellzabethlan English of their
expression, although that Indeed Is force! 1

nnd trenchant. Fords, Howard & Hulbert,
New York. I'rlce, 45 cents.

"Tho Apostles' Creed: An Analysis of Its
Clauses, with licfcrenco to Their Credibil-
ity," by Archibald Hopkins. j written from
tho standpoint of a layman, who does not
accept without qualification some of the
degraas regarded as quite essential by the
Christian church. Some of the preliminary
matter In this bo , and the part relating
to tho resurrection, appeared about five
years ago In tho New York Tribune, and
led to mt 'h discussion and criticism. The
author apparently regards the biblical ac-
count of the fall ns symbolical, the re
demption as a great object lesson and the
immaculate conception as legendary. 0. I.
Putnam's Sons. New York.

"Tho Devil I'nme-'.cd- ," by )' Little
Deacon, Is a kind of latter-da- y V'lgrlm'a
Progress." It Is written In tho f.mt person.
Tho author relates bis battles against re
ligion In which the champion of the true
faith always come out on top. All of the
old stereotyped arguments against religion
nro advanced and In turn demolished by
equally time-honore- d nrguments on the other
side of the question. The language Is very
simple nnd direct nnd the arguments easily
followed. Cooksey Publishing Co. Olney,
III. I'rlce. $1.

Dr. Stephen L. Baldwin In his new book,
horelgn Missions of the Protestant

Churches." disclaims having written any
thing strikingly original, nor has he done
nny philosophizing In regard to foreign mis
sionary work. The following headings of
chapters will glvo a very correct Idea of the
character of tho work: "Nature and Scope
of Christian Missions," "False and True
Conceptions of Missions and Missionary
Work," "The Call and Qualifications of Mis
sionaries," "Home Organization and Meth
ods," "Methods nnd Administration In the
Forolgn Field," "Formation of British Mis
slonary Societies," etc. Any one Interested
In foreign missions will grently appreciate
tho work. Eaton &. Mains, New York.
Price, $1.

"Back to Christ: Some .Modern Forms of
Itellglous Thought," by Walter Spence. is n
llttlo volume that will bo read with pleasure
by laymen and theologians who desire a
clear and strnlghtforward statement of tho
differences between tho old and new the'
ology. The author explains thnt the book Is
not written for tho theological scholar, hut
that large class of thinking men nnd women
who linvo not had the advantage of technical
theological training, yet nro deeply Inter
ested In the religious problems of the day,
It is very plainly and entertainingly written
and Is a sood book to read. A. C. McClurg
& Co., Chicago, Price $1.

Hook Iteerlveil.
"Problems of Expansion: As Considered

In Papers nnd Adrtresses, uy Whitclaw
Held. The Century Co. Price. Jl.W.

"Tho 8vonl of tho King." by Honald
MneDonnld. The Century Co. Price. Jl.W.

"The Banker and the Hear: The Story
of a Comer In Lnrd," by Henry Kitrhelt
WPoster. Tno .Mncmman co. price, ji.50.

"Letters to the Vurm Boy." by Henry
wauuee. t no .Mncmilinn co. i.

I.Kcriiry .Note.
"The Monk and the Dancer," by Arthur

i oaieii nmuu, naa gone into us seconu
edition at cnaricB acnunors sons.

A very thoruimh study of the Welsh race
laws, language nnd constitutional relations
to is being puuiibiieu uy tno AiuC'
mllliin company.

Fleming H Hevell .t Co. nro bringing out
a now eaitinn or village l.iro in cninn, uy
Arthur H. Smith, who Is now- - a mlsslonarv
at Pang Chunng. ncr Tien Tsln, tho storm
center oi me present nosiiiuies.

Mrs. L. T. Meade, tho well known English
novelist, lias collaborated wltn Hobert kuh
tlce In a new volume of short stories. "The
Qolden Star Line," which Is being published
uy mo -- ew- .imsirrunm noon company.

Htiv. L. II. Schwab, rector of the Church
of tho Intercession of New York City, has
translated ror u t. Putnam h sons rrcn
crleh Nlunold'B "Tho History of C.itholl
clem Since the Itf-torat- l jii of tho Papacy."

Jnno Barlow, who with Mr. flcumns Mac
MauiiH, is perhaps tho best Known dcllnca
tor of Irish life and character today, ha:
written a volumo of short Morion for Dodd
Mend ,v Co. wliu It will bo tirousht ou
under tho title of "Another Creel of Irish
Storlea."

Chniles II. Scrjtel cnir.nany will Iesuo. In
a few day. ,n authorized rilltlmi of u
hitherto unlr.i .s'aioil play of Ilenrlk Ibsen
entitled, "Love's Conimly " Tho tr.iiis'ntor.1
.irr Pruf c II. Herford l Wll'iam
Archer, vtipiso names are a Ruttlcient guar
i.ntce or tno or tno translation.

Tho above books are for salo by th
Megeatb Stationery Co., 1303 Farnam Btrcet

1

ft
ft

New and Interesting Books
Y'ou wilt wnnt somo books to tako with you during your vacation. Our

standing order with tho prlmlplc publishers enables us to have n fow days
after publication all tho popular fiction. We have also a largo assortment
of the verv best of tho copyrighted fktloii In paper covers, Call and see us
before you start on your vacation trip,

J M5CEATH STATIONERY CO.
J TEL. 234. 1308 FARNAM.

TJIJ3 OMAHA DAILY BEti: TIIUHSDAY, JCLV 12, 15)00.

STOP FAY OF DETECTIVES

School Board Restrained from Reimbursing
81outh3 for Their Services.

INJUNCTION PROCEEDINGS ARE BROUGHT

CouipliilnniitM ARrrt Unit llir Mnllrr
Win .Never llrouuht tlrforr the

Ilnnril, lint Wn the Work
of Imllvliltiiil Mciiilirrn.

Injunction proceedings have been begun
by 0. O. Irey, formerly n member of tho
school board, In Judge Koysor's court, seek-
ing to stop tho payment of JS51.23 granted
by the board at Its last meeting to a detec-
tive agency of Chicago. The money was ap-

propriated for professional services rendred
thu board In ferreting out official corruption.
The court granted a temporary restraining
order, prohibiting tho city treasurer from
registering the or mnklng any pay-

ment upon it. The caso will he heard on
Its merits on July 1C.

In their petition Mr. Irey nnd hlB asso-
ciated ns taxpayers object to paying for nu
Indebtedness liiruriel In Investigating tho
nets of the Incumbents of a public office.
Mr. Irey points to the rule of tho board,
which prescribes that a written contract
must bo entered upon whentver an expendl- -
ure exceeds $iOO. Not ouly did the expen

diture In tho present case exceed that sum,
Mr. Irey says, hut tho matter was never
brought beforo the board In any form what-
ever. Two or three members, the petition
adds, hired tho detectives on their own re-

sponsibility without the slightest authority
from the board nnd kept them on the pay
roll for the po.iod of a year. No conviction
resulted from tho efforts and Mr. Irey bo
Moves the members should bear the expense

f their own voluntary act. Throwing tho
burden upon the board Mr. Irey believes
to be a fraud upon the taxpayers.

Members of the board frankly expressed
their surpriso nt Mr. Irey's action, but ad
mltted that they were not fully Informed
whether they could exceed an expenditure
of $200 without a contract or not. C. S
Hayward, who was moat active in the Inves
tigation, has gone to llcaton with bis fam
ily, to be gone n mouth; He Is congratu
lating himself upon escaping the annoyance

f tho suit.
Member Hobert Smith, who sat as one of

the board of Investigators, said: "in taxing
the cost of tho investigation to the school
board we felt that we were taking a legal
und proper course. Tho good done by the
nvestlgntlon extends to the whole city and

It is not right that the expense should be
borno by the few who appreciated tho Im
proper methods In vogue and went about
setting them right."

ii a i) no ivrr.vno.v to dbphauii.
llexnnder lliicbnnaii .snyn He Won

AftliiK III riooil Fnltli.
Alexander Buchanan took the stand In

Judgo Keysor's court yesterday to prove
hat he had acted In good faith In his deal
nu with Mrs. Kunlgundu Rlchter. He ad

mitted having sold Mrs. Rlchter a lot on
Twenty-nint- h and Douglas streets for $1,000
In cash and furs, but asserted that the price
was only Its fair market value.

"While you were aesurlng Mre. Rlchter
that the lot was gilt-edge- d property and
easily worth $1,000 had not you yourself Jus
purchased It from A. C. Carter for $200?
Inquired Attorney Hnrry O'Neill.

"Yes. sir, I had," replied Mr. Buchanan,
Mr. Buchanan continued with a general

defense, setting up that be was ready and
willing to carry out his contract to the let
ter. He said that work was continued on
Mrs. RIcbter's house in accordance with
plans and specifications until be wab
estopped by a restraining order.

Attorney O'Neill then made an effort to
show that Buchanan was Insolvent and un
able to carry out his part of the agreement
It was developed that Buchanan owned two
lots and seven houses on N street, South
Omaha, which arc being advertised for salo
by tho sheriff under foreclosure of a $7,000
mortgage. Mr. Buchanan said ho also pos
ossed seven more lots In "Good Luck" addl- -
lon to South Omaha. The lots lie In Sarpy

county and aro mortgaged for $300.

"A man wouldn't need to own more than a
doien lots down there," Interposed Judge
Krysor, with a smile, "to prove his in- -
tolvency."

Mrs. Rtchtor Is suing for a Judgment of
$1,200. $S0O being tho difference between thu
real und alleged value of the lot, and $100
being the sum paid on the house now partly
completed.

The testimony was concluded during the
afternoon nnd was postponed for argument
The court lntlmatod soveral propositions
upon which he wished citations of law, the
principal ono being whether In equity cases

contract Inadequately carried out could
properly bo canceled and the money paid
n refunded to the party suffering from the

Incompleted agreement.

COMPANY MUST PAY ITS TAXES

Jiidenient Given for the City In n
Mult AKiilnst St. Paul

Concern.

Another personal tax case was won yester- -
aay morning In Justice Learn's court. Tho
St. Paul Plow company, which was formerly
located in Omaha, failed to pay Its taxes
for tho years U9j and 1896, and moved to
St. Paul, whero It assigned to a man named
Powers. City Attorney Connell brought at-

tachment suit on a claim of $200 which tbo
Northcott Agricultural Implement company
owed tho St. Paul company. Tho assignee
ret up the claim that the St. Paul company
Is insolvent and that all money due It muit
be placed In Mb hands. Justice Learn
ruled, however, that tho $200 must be turned
over to the court to satisfy the delinquent
tax claim. The taxes, with accrued interest,
amount to $155.

Tbo law holds both maker and circulator
ot a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer
who sells you a dangerous counterfeit ot
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve risks your life
to mako a llttlo larger profit. Yoj cannot
trust blm. DeWltt's Is tbo only genuine
and original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for piles and all skin disease.
Seo that your dealer gives you DeWltt's
Salve.

.Mortality Statistics.
The followlnc births nnd deaths were re

pnited to the Bourd of Health for the
twenty-tou- r nours ending at noon wednes.
dor:

Hlrths-- i:. Ii. Dnlloy. 1M2 Sherman ave.
nue, boy; M. II. Purcell, 2707 Caldwell, girl
J. G. Smith, ms North Twenty-sixth- , girl
L. J. Hart, 2417 South Thirteenth, boy: An.
drew Orant. 2i3 South Thirty-sevent- h,

Bin; I'TrtiiK iramitzKi, sstw soutn Twenty-fifth- ,

boy.
Death" -- Hannah Carroll, aged 1, 610 BurtRyal Richard Rocheford, aged fi months

Iftl'i Center; M. Itohlman, nged iC, 342) Juclc
sou.

Kdltorx Summoned to Appear.
On Monday tiluhl, July 23. 1,00) editors of

Iowa and Nebraska have been summoned
to Omnln to Join th followers of King

and trnvel through the secret
chambers of lit. den. Aueuat ft ibn
olllcln s and commercial organizations nlong
mo nuc or me iiunou central btweeuFort Dode and Omaha will have the privi-
lege of taxing knlghthood'a degree In thismluhtv order Later In tlin month linn.
Inir. Hurvard, York, David city, Geneva
ami rincr towns aiong mo

c Missouri Valley railroad will xend
representatives to Omaha to get acquainted
wiiu mo King nun nis companions.

I'rrmnnl I)eli-H- t Inn Come Hnttinliiv,
In of tho announcements that

hava lijon made nnent tho visit of tho
del' atlon from Fremont which will come
to win :a to comer wun tno commercial
club relative to the nrosoeed electric line
between the two cities a wronn date has
been jtlven. The meeting will be held next
oaiuruu;-- , juiy il

CRITICISE CITY FATHERS

Member of the !oiillivrM Impriivr- -
mrnt ('lull ( rniiirr Connelliiieii for

Condition of Street.
Members of tho city council were severely

censured by the Southwest Improvement
club nt the meeting last night. The occa-
sion of the trouble was tho condition of tho
streets between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-sevent- h,

south of Leavenworth, where the
sidewalks have been washed out by the re
cent heavy rains nnd have not been replaced.
The sanltnry condition of the streets In the
neighborhood of Maion school received tome
attention, as It was stated that all sorts of
garbage have been thrown among the high
weeds which hnve been permitted to grow
there and thnt the odors engendered by Its
decay are such as to make the garbage wng-o-

sweet by comparison.
It was finally decided to authorize K. F.

Morcarty to nppcnl to the mayor nnd the
club will visit the council In a body at Its
meeting In committee of the whole Monday
afternoon.

No meeting will be held until the second
Wednesdny In September, ou account of the
warm weather.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. H. Murray of Beatrice Is at the Mer-
chants,

Judge O. D. Clifford of Kansas City Is In
Omaha.

James Roberts of Kansas City Is nt tho
Mlllnrd.

C. A. Robinson of Kearney Is at the
Merchants.

V. NVlnin, a banker of Niobrara, Is nt the
Merchants.

W. A. Morgan of Allen, Neb., Is stopping
at tho Men hants.

Mrs. S. 3. mills hns returned from hor
vacation spent In cftntern Iowa.

H. M. Lctlunz, a banker and miller of
Ixln:ton, Is stopping at the Mlilard.

City Treasurer A. II. IIonnlng- - has left
tho city for a law days' outing at Noble's
Lake. la.

Ilnrry Thlelo nnd Fred A. Cnry of Ne-
braska City wero Wednesday guests nt the
Her Grand.

Mrs. A. D. Beemer nnd Mrs. K. L. Tay-
lor of Reenter wero nt thu Her (Jrund
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Browne nnd son
started by carriage for their summer home
ut Pierce, Ne'b., yesterday.

Isaac R. Andrews and family left for tho
Yellowstone park and the roast last night
and will be absent two months.

Captain Delninere Hkerrctt. acting Judgo
advocate of the Department of tho Mis-
souri, has returned from a trip to Fort
McKenzle.

C. K. Athcrton nnd Ocorgo H. Koon of
Hnstlngs. L. P. Southworth of Ravenna
and D. K. Smith of Bralnard were stateguests at the Murray Wednesday.

City Attorney W. J. Connell, Mrs. Council
and two daughters will leave OmnliH to-

day for South Haven, Mich. Mr. Connell
will remain away for one week, nnd will
probably take another week's vacation tho
last of the month.

City Attorney Council and his assHtant.
Jnmes II. Adams, have been granted per-
mission to take their vacations durlns July,
and will so arrange It that they will not
both be absent from the city nt the mine
time.

Nebraskans nt the Merchants Wednesday:
J. A. Snyder and C. Wlllnrd of Hebron. Mr.
and Mn. 12. (J. Obllnger of Albion. W. J.
Gardiner of Clay Center, D. Aitken of
htiend, J. ai. Hammond or superior, R. M.
Nosblt of Onkdnle. Mrs. M. L. Lloyd of Lin-
coln. Miss Dora Bacheller of Teknmiih, L.
P. Judd of Cedar Rapids and J. B. Murray
of Heatrlce.

Two Nebraska educators. Superintendent
A. A. Reed of the Crete schools and Prof.
G. W. A. Luckey of the I'nlversltv of Ne-
braska, will read papers nt the meeting of
tho National Educational association atCharleston, S. C. Mr. Reed's paper Is on
"Ungllsh In the Grades," and Prof.Luckey' subject is "Training of Teachers
for Secondary Schools."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

During the mouth of June there were 143
births nnd seventy-on- e deaths In Omaha.

Karl Fisher was lined $1S and rosts In po-
lice court Wednesday F. W.
1XK1WK.

Tho ball came . between the eltv nnrf
counti- - olllcliils netted about $10 for thecompany i, .Monument fund.

Tho First Ward Republican club will
meet Friday evening at Sixth and Pierce
streets ror tne purpose ot electing otllcers

Tho Roard of Park Commissioners haspurchased seven deer, four doe and three
fawns from an animal dealer at Menomonle,
Wis.

The Masonic relief hourd will meet Thurs-
day evening nt Masonic hull for the pur-
pose of electing olllcera for the coming
year.

Frldny evening there will be a meeting
of the Omaha Bicycle club for tho purpose
or considering tne esianiiHiung nt new
headquarters at the new bicycle track.

Tho upartments of W. It, NMiols. 2219
Chlcnso street, and of E. C. Hrownlce. 407
Aorth Twenty-thir- d street, were entered
by burclars Monday night. Karh lost a
sold watch.

Conrad C. Cartels of Omaha, with asets
of $1,219.12 and liabilities of Jl.S57.lt,. lino
tiled application with the clerk ot th
United States district court to be declared
a banrut.

Sheriff Power has rone to Lincoln to
nluce J. K. Hoollhan in the ncnitentlnrv.
Hoollhnn was convicted of passing forged
paper at vnrlous hotftlrf nnd was sentenced
to ono year.

Bennlo Thomas, aired 10. and Marvin Do
Lore, nireri 11. were dlschurced In uoliee
court Wednesday after a hearlnir on a
chareo of horse steallnc They were ac
cused ot appropriating to tlielr own use a
horse and buggy belonging to Lewis U.
Smith.

Articles of Incorporation for the Mnirnrtlp
Starch Manufacturing company have bosn
tiled In tho otllco of the county clerk. Tim
ofllclnls ure William M. Spence, II. II. Fish
una n. w. wuiuHnn. i ne company is in-
corporated for $10.COO and Its purpose Is tho
munuiaciuro anu snic oi starcu.

Mavor Moores stands ready to order the
enforcement of the curfew ordinance n
soon as the men Interested In the reformnotify him that they have persuaded some
factory owner to give tho slgnnl each even-in- z.

A communication to this effect from
the mayor was read to tho council Tues-
day night.

Dar Am Three Kind O'Hose
Dit'h do hose for do foot hoes for

making holes In do ground nnd de hose
dnt iiiy hoes hcIIs fur stirlnklln do Riven
prnss nnd do kin' ho sells nrn't no
cheau kin' hut do best mndo nn' do
prkv Is Sc, lOo and l'Jc fur a foot. HoV
fellln' it out chenp now. Don no's nol- -

lln' detn persorvln Ulttlos down lo-w-

low too-1- 4o, 18c '.'OV and 22u onoh.
Do yon know dat my boss noils bulldurs'
hardware woll ho does all kinds
from do chop Ific look to tho .Sl.'.oo front
door lock. You link him to show you dnt
llttlo cylondor nlnht latch dat has tic
small keys when your lookln' over do
builders' hardware.

A. C. RAYMER
IBM FAHXASI ST.

2408 5 Street, South Outuha.

Selling Tan Shoe- s-
Divr L. Shootnan commences Thurs-

day morning to soil all his tan shoos
They've boon put In two lots and priced
at ?2.r.O anil $:t.r0-- All of Hanan's men's
and women's Uussla calf and tan viol
kid shoes that sell the world over at
$5.00, $fi.r0 and ?(5.00 go lu this great tan
shoo salo at $3.50 All tho tans In the
store that sold nt .?:i,50, $4.00 aud $1.50
are In tho $2.50 lot livery size every
width no Job lots or broken lines, but
our complete lino of tau shoos, being
forced out at July sacrlllco prices.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoa Haaao.

1410 FARNAM STREET.

SCIIUCIi TIRES OF LIVING

His Dead Body Found Underneath tho

Union Facifio Bridge.

NO DOUBT THAT HE COMMITTED SUICIDE

Hnd Seen Service In Hie He-ul- nr

Army nnd Win nn
Old Resident of

Oiiiulin.

Edward Schllck, watchman for the Cl'y
Oarbago company, conitulttted suicide Tues-
day by shooting himself just below the heart
w ith a pistol. The body w as found yesterday
morning underneath tho Union Pacific bridge
at the foot of Mason street. By Its side was
a revolver with one chamber dis-

charged aud a Jackknlfe. the blade of which
was closed upon a flip of paper bearing the
address, "1003 South Twenty-firs- t street."
About the neck was a silk handkerchief
upon which had been written In lead pencil
tho name, "K. Schllck." The uon had evi-

dently been dead several hours.
reporter for The Bee went to the ad- -

drees given, ll03 South Twenty-firs- t street,
nnd found there the widow, Mrs. Schllck,
and two children. They had Just been 'no
tified of the death of tho head of tho house-
hold, but 6Ccmed to take the ntws very
phllosophlcn.-v- .

Frederick William Edward Schllck, the
father of thirteen children, was born In Ger-

many In 1S4I and enmo to this country
twenty years later, whereupon ho at once
enlisted In the United Stntes volunteer
service. Ho and his wife have lived In
Omaha slnco 1SS2, Until within the last two
years he had been frugal, Industrious nnd
temperate, but since that time, rays the
widow, for some unaccountable reason he
had 'gono to pieces."

Threo of his sons are working and making
money to support the family. Three of hla
oldest children are married and living away
from homo.

Tho body Is now at the undertaking rooms
of tho coroner. The matter of holding an
Inquest hns not been determined fts yet.

DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers are famous
little pills for liver and bowel troubles,
Never gripe.

MAY DECIDE NEXT SATURDAY

Permanent Locution of Woodmen of
(be World lleudiiitrter to

lie Tnl.rn I p Then,

Tho board of sovereign managers of the
Woodmen of the World Is in session at the
headquarters of tho order. The board It
composed of A. C. Fine of Norfolk, Va.j
Buren R. Sherman of Vinton, la.; C. K.
Erwln of Chippewa Falls Wis.; C. U.
Farmer ot Mt. Carroll. 111., and I'hllo Trues-de- ll

of Port Huron, Mich. Of these all are
pi Client except Mr. Trucsdell. The worU of
the board consists of auditing the accounts
of the sovereign officers and In passing upon
the securities held by the order.

Saturday thero will be a meeting of the
building committee appointed by the sov
erclgn grand lodgo, which will pass upon
the question of permanent location of the
sovereign camp. This committee Is com-
posed of A. C. Fine, F. A. Falkenburg of
Denver, sovereign ndvleor, and John T,
Yatea of Omaha, sovereign clerk.

In tho contest for the location of the per
manent headquarters the most powerful
competitor of Omaha will be Columbus. O
The sovereign grand lodge meets there next
May, aud It Is believed that strong efforts
will be mado nt that time to have the sov
ereign camp moved to that place unless the
building committee makes a decision at the
meeting next Saturday. At tho laet meeting
of the sovereign lodge the crmmltteo was
given plenary power In the matter and
should .. make a decision before the next
meeting of the grand lodge that action will
bo final.

A gentleman recently cured ot dyspepsia
gHve tho following appropriate nnde Ing cf
Burns' famous blcsng- - "Some have meat
and cannot eat, and tome have none that
want It; but we have moat and we ran eat,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure be thank-d.- " This
preparation will digest what you cat. it
instantly relieves and radically cures Indi-
gestion and nil stomach dleorders.

BROKE STOCK YARDS'RECORD

Tnesdny'N Receipt the llenrlcM In
the History ot the South

Oliiulill Yiirdn,

Tuesday's phenomenal run of live stock
at the South Omaha yards broko all records.
Previous to that time the largest number
of carH received In any ono day was 510 on
June 12, 1900, and the nearest approach to
that figure wbb 4P5 cars on October 3, 18D0.

Receipts figured up Tuesday 631 cars, or
27,173 head of cattle, hogs, sheep and horses,
which raises the record considerably.

Owing to the henvy receipts there was
more thun the usual amount of octlvlty
about tho yards. No dlfllculty, however,
was experienced In handling the slock, is
tho capacity of the yards was by no means
overtaxed. Tho new shutrs camo Into good
use and helped materially In unloading the
tratnH promptly. Satisfaction was expressed
on all sides by the men who accompanied
their shlpmenttf with the way the stock
was handled. The Intention Is to have the

1iM

rmnutttrarasgii

Pretzelettes and

Ginger Snaps
sold In paper bar; lose their
flavor between you nd the oven.
The "In-r.s- Patent rec!ur,e" 3
the only known method o retaining
their delicate flavor and etispness
until ther reach the table.

Butter Crackers
Vanilla Wafers and
Saratoga Flakes
when first baked hare peculiar
delicacy and flavor. After exposure
to the air they soon become flat
and tasteless. The Pment
Package" retains all the flavor, quality
and goodness the baker puts in. It's
like living next door to the baker to
get your favorite baking in this
wonderful package.

The
of the

least possible delay In unloading nnil In
I

weighing up the slock when tolu, eo aa to
prevent heavy shrinkage.

July Is generully considered ono of tho
quiet months of tho jcar with live tstock
men, and for that rcaeon title tunvy
run wac qulto a surprise. The geneial opin-
ion, however, to that It wan due to n com-

bination of circumstances'. A sreat many
feeders have been holding back tl clr cattle
looking for an advance In prices, but dry
weather lu eome sections has made farm-
ers saving nlout their corn, and tho heat
and IHih have prevented tbf cattle from
doing well. The tendency at piescnt Is to
rush what few fat cattle thore aro in the
country onto the market In a bhort time.

Tlipre'n No Frlrml 1,11;- - tin Old Frirml.
He will always help you In time of necl. j

It Is the same with Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemrdy, It U an ,

old and tried friend In mnny thousands of
families, and like other old friends can
olwaju bo depended upon In time ot ncd.

Driinrt tup ut lllnpprnv'il.
Station D of the Omaha postolllce Ik n

thing of the futuie. so far distant thnt no '

ono can foretell Ub comlnc. A hhort tlim
into It was PUERCftted thnt n fourth stallun
of tho Omaha oftlre be rrcated. to tie lu.
cated nt one of the Tenth sweet railway
stations, or near mom. non tne mutter
wan brouzht beforo the department the
jdnn was not approved nnd the .nutter has
liven dropped for an Indelinltc period.

AiitIoii to Have tVork l)ou.
The veto of the ordinance providing for

the paving of I.ufnyotto uvcnuo between
Fortieth nnd Forty-secon- d streets, has
enticed considerable stir nmmiK property
owners who ure anxious to nnve the work

Pianos Can Be

Within n few dollars of cost If you
know tlif way to jo about It. Hrst of
all ko to tlio best autl oldest ostalillHliftl
Iiouko (which would naturally lu- - tho
most rellahli'i. and roimilt thuni as to
your Intended luirchnsf. and you will
tlnd that thoy will do better than any
one else. Their Kimrantoe Is right be-

cause of the stability of the house be-

hind It, their pianos are rlht simply
because they would not carry anythlnj:
but the very best of makes. Kor these
several reasons you would do yourself
an injustice if you did not call at the
piano house that has been establli-l- n

over n qunrter of a century, and the r '

dress is

A.
Music and Art 1513

Mr,
Says "the size of our hat values is the

ono thin;;, perhaps more than nny other
that is accountable for our brisk trade
this season-tl- ie ?."..fK) hat that we have
made such a reputation on the last few
seasons lu belter value, better In iual-It-

ami richer In tone than ever bef-

ore-the particular stylo that seem?
tho most popular this summer Is a pearl
colored I'cdora it Is n lint that is be-

coming lo nny ono nnd tho prices rung
lug as they do-- nt $n.O0, $1.00. $r.00-mnl- co

It easy selecting In boys' air'
jotttlm' hats we hnve a light colored A'
plno at pikes from $1.50 to ifil.Oii tlmtV
tho most interesting bargain lu towu

wo aro the only Ininlnp
bat sellers tn Omaha.

Straw hats for everybody.

I lie
The l.rnillliK Hut Ainu of llir Wtil,

1UO SOUTU FIFTUCNTU ST,

Biscuit
Milk Biscuit and

Branch Biscuit
htve an affinity for moisture. The
better they tti made the q-

- iclter they
pet tia'.e i exposed to the sir. The
"In-et-se- Talent Tsikire " Vreps
the best soda biscuit ever nude per-

fectly fresh unb'l they reach the table.
It is air tight, dust tight, odor nd
moisture proof.

"In-er-se- al Patent Package"
contains only the baking

Natiosnal
Biscuit
Company

Bought

HOSPE,
Douglas,

Frederick, Hatler,

--

iJiinlaps'fOh,

FREDERICK,
Hatter,

Soda

Long

Graham
and Oatmeal
Biscuit

are spoiled by the odor of the
grocery store ot dimp and muggy
weather, if you want them frh,
crisp and delicate, always net them
in t:--e "In-er-se- Patent P.clcage."
Vour grocer will supply it,

done. Some time ugo u protest, which was
Kicneil by n mnJorlty of tho nronerty own
ers affected by tho Improvement, was (lied.
A llttlo Inter many of thetc per-on- s with-
drew tlielr slgnnturi's from tho protect A
movement Is now on foot to securt it new
petition und prepare unntlier ordinance.

HiillilliiK I'rrmltx.
The city Inspector of buildings has Issued

the followlntr permits:
Mrs. K. Defrone, Twentieth and Kuriiatn.

ri pairs. S100; Jnm-- MiCord. 72n, 722 ami Tl
South Twolfth. three uddltlonnl stories on
warehouse, 2!.W.

If Your Eyes

give you trouble don't wait
ft'.- - thorn to net better thtm-flve-

but ccm to us nnd
let u" fit Jim out with the'
proper classes.

Year Eyesight
Tieo ruined can never be.

rt . jveiod. Don't trifio with
.

e important n matter- -It
b no trouble to wear glass- -

if limy are rlr.htly made.

THE A10E & PENfOLD CO.,
I.vntlintr Scientific Ontlctnna.

UOS I'nniam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


